What Happens in Lower Windsor Township . . .
March 10, 2022
. . . doesn’t stay there. Potential closure of Modern Landfill would affect all
York County residents & businesses
YORK, Pa. (Mar. 10, 2022) – What happens in Lower Windsor Township doesn’t
necessary stay in Lower Windsor Township, especially when it comes to Modern
Landfill and its potential closure.
Because of our partnership to accept ash residue from the York County Resource
Recovery Center, Modern Landfill serves the entire York County population, more
than 400,000 residents, as well as businesses large and small, including nearly every
contractor and most industrial facilities in the region.
For more than a year, Modern Landfill has been meeting with local elected officials,
community groups, nonprofit organizations, business leaders and neighbors to talk
about the proposed expansion and to hear their concerns about a potential closure.

At current acceptance rates, Modern Landfill only has four years of life
remaining. To ensure safe and environmentally responsible waste disposal services
continue uninterrupted, we proposed an expansion on land we own entirely in
Lower Windsor Township.
After working in good faith for more than two years to negotiate a revised host
agreement with Lower Windsor Township, the supervisors, in a surprise move and
without advance notice, abruptly ended negotiations in December 2020.
That decision that could have profound consequences not only for the township, but
for all York County residents and businesses that rely on Modern Landfill to provide
safe, secure, and local disposal services.

We know the proposed expansion is a sensitive subject, but we have been encouraged
by the show of support for the project and the interest among so many individuals
to ensure Modern Landfill maintains and expands its support for local government
services and community initiatives in York County.
If you would like us to present to your group or organization, please contact us at
modern@republicservices.com.
Learn more at https://modernlandfillpa.com.

